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TOOElX, Utah, July 15 - The Andersen Racing drivers raced when they could during 

Saturday’s Star Mazda event at Miller Motorsports Park (MMP), with Gerardo Bonilla of 

Orlando, Ha. recording the team’s best finish when he placed seventh in his SMp Barber Racing 

$ chool-sponsored car. 

Unfortunately a bigger track didn’t cut down the number of caution flags rha1 waved. At 

4.5 miles the %turn road course is thc longest one in the United Statcs and it’s 40 to 50 reet wide, 

but even with the extra mom the 45minute Star Mazda race was marred by four caution flags. 

Only eight of the 13 laps were run under green, with Ihe longest run k i n g  the last four laps. 

Despite that another one of the Andersen Racing drivers, Ramiro Scuncio of Conception, 

Chile, was able to battle back from 3 1st spot at m e  point to finish 13th in his Sky Aidinc Chila- 
sponsored car. He savcd the bast for last, advancing three spots on the vcry last lap. 

The third Andersen Racing driver here, Doug Prendeville of Whippany, N.J., brought his 

Winder Farms-sponsorcd car borne in 15th spot dcspite several close calls. 

Bonilla started eighth but dropped to ninrh On lap three. At that point hc was already 

embroilcd in a battle with Charles Anti and Doug Pctcrson, but he moved into eighth plwce on lap 
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six and seventh on lap eight. Anti was still. ahead of him at that point but Tom Suthherland was 

right behind him. Bunilla and Sutherland had a good b a t h  for awhile before Sutherland finally 

got the upper hand. Bonilla's position, seventh, didn't change but the drivers he was battling did 

R little, as he was kept busy keeping Daniel Hemnglon at bay and trying to pass h g m  Gomez 

the rest of the way. 

Scuncio had the most interesting race of the trio, and dcfinitcly made the most of every 

opportunity. 

He started 14th but had trouble right away when a driver ahcad of him hit the brakes 

instead of the accelerator at thhc initial. dropping of the grecn flag. Contact was made, with 

Scuncio's car suffering damage Lo its front wing and nose. The team brought him in to replace 

those parts ai that point and he dropped from 14th an lap one to 3 1 st on lap two, but by lap three 

he wag already back up to 19th, running between John Pew and Jon Brownson. 

ScuncicJ slipped to 23rd can lap 'fQUr and things looked a bit bleak ou lap six when he was 

back down to 26th. But with some aitrition by some other drivers and some passing by him he 

was back to 3 r d  on lap seven, despite a close call whan Dan Tomlin Js got off course right beside 

him in Turn Five on that lap. 

The green waved again on lap 10 with Scuncio in 22nd spot. and that's when he really got 

busy. He moved into 18th placc on lap 11; he was 15th on lap 12; and he wzm up to 13th on lap 

13. The only thing tbnt stopped his impressive drivc was that time ran out and the checktmd 

waved. 

Pmndeville started 18th, was 16th by the end of lap onc and got as high as 13th on lap four 

befare ending up 15th. His nin wag maned by a fla-spatted tire. We said ha last count of all his 

close calls bul he was pleased to bring hi3 car home without B scratch. Hc went off course in Turn 

IG on lap five but quickly got back on the track without spinning and soldiered on. 

Adrian Canin won the race over Ron White w d  Kevin I a m i x .  Unofficially Carrio now 
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lcads the point standings with 234 points over Herringmn in second with 196 and Michael 

PokMen in third with 190. 

Unofficially Bonilla is ninth in the overall. p in t  standings and he still leads the Expert 

Series. 

Scuncio is tenth in the overall point standings, right behind Bonilla. Andarsen Racing’s 

Brad Jaeger, who wasn’t able to compete hare but hopes to race at Portland ncxt week, i s  tied with 

.Ton Branam in 225t position. This event was Pmndeville’s first of the season and he’s not run- 

ning for points. 

Thc racc will be broadcast at 3 p.m. Eastern time July 29 on SPEED. The next event is 

coming right ~ i p  next weekend at Portland Tnlemational Raceway in Portland, Ore. 

More information is available at mdcrscnracingteam.com and stannazda.com- 

Driver quoas follow; 

Gcrardo Ronih: “The track was dusty and slick; if you go df-line for any reason you 

have no grip. I didn’t notice tlie wind, but once my visor got hit by a rock. 

“We misscd the set-up a litrle because wc didn’t think thcrc would be that many yellows. 

Thc car wvag looso but it had a push in some of the slow-speed cornem. T had to slow down in 

places to save it. I: lost some positions duc to khat and I lost some positions due to my own mis- 

takes. I passed some people and 1 allso gained some positions due to other people’s mistakes. But 

the whola race T was just hanging on. 

‘7 had a mal close call when Ramiro went off at the start. 

‘7 feel good about my pass of Torn Suthherlland in Turn. 21 : that was a good pass. He got 

me back later. J got by Anti on a restart; that was good too. 

“The team did its usu3I grcat job; hopafuIly WE can have better results at Portland.” 

Ramirw Scuncio: ‘‘1 saw he green and accelerated, but the car in front of me braked and 

I touched him. It happened in the last corner; thai’s where I was when the green came out. I don’t 

know why he braked; we had the green. 

“Then under the yellow h e y  called me in to changc the front wing and the nose, and we 
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went liack nut in 23rd spot- I came back to finish 13th so I feel good about that. 

“The last restart was the bast. I gained Lhree positions. T got onc on the restart and the 

other two in different turns on the track. My last lap was the best. Tt was a good show! 

“The car was good- The track was very dirty though. The wind bufkted my helmet on 

the straights but it  didn’t move the car at all. 

“Other than the problem at the start7 which was just a racing incident, T was close to one 

oLhm problem later in the race. It was in Turn Five; maybe it was Tomlin; I’m not sure. 

“I’m very happy with my learn. My mechanic and my cnginccr are vary good and worked 

very hard. I like Andersen Racing very much.” 

Doug Pmndeville: “The car was good, but [he race bad too many yellows. Roger and 

Glenn and the rest of the Anderscn Racing team did a grear job, a3 usual. 

“I flat-spotted a tire, which didn’1 heIp. Rut T still. rnadc my goal, which was a top-15 fin- 

ish. 

“This was my first full racing weekend ever without any crash damage at all. Dan 

[Andcrscn, the team owner1 won’t believe it. 

“1 had 3omc close calls though. A guy spun in front of me on the pace lap bcfore the race 

evcn starled. Then Ramiro was close to me when hc went off. Palterson went off in front of me 

on the last lap. Those arc the ones I remember; I lost count of all thc close calls. 

“I went fnw wheels off once myself, but T got right back on. That happened in Turn 16. 

“The track wag really dirty. The wind picked up. Once 1 even noticed pebbles going by 

when therc: werm’t any cars around ma lo have kicked thcm up.” 

Thc ram rcsults: 

1. Adrian Carrio 

7. Gerard0 Ronilla 

13. Ramiro Scuncio 

25. Doug Prendcvillc 


